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For Governor.
Since it has become quite the thing for

the newspapers of the State to name there
Gubernatorial preferences, the Post would
beg to put in a word and name the candi¬
date whom the Post thinks would make
the best man to succeed Governor Mc-
Kinney. Nominations at this time are

open to the objection that they are a liltle
premature, but it is well to have all the
candidates before the people, before they
make their choice,so that they may choose
wisely and select the best man for the
high position of Governor of Virginia.
The name of the gentleman to whom

the Post thinks this honor should fall is
Rufus A. Avers.
He filled" well and honorably the posi¬

tion of Attorney General, at a time when
more important duties fell upon that ofii-
cer than at any time since the war. Mr.
Ayers is a successful man of affairs. He
is a self-made man; at one time an hum¬
ble wagon boy in these mountains.he
Has risen step by step until he is now one

of the leading lawyers and most prominent
men in Virginia. Without the advantages
for an education which almost every boy
in this land now possesses, he, by dint of
hard work and perseverance, has made
himself an educated and cultivated gen¬
tleman. With nothing but a pair of

strong arms, a good mind and indomita¬
ble will to start this life on, he has accu¬

mulated a considerable private fortune;
and, though a young man, ho has proba¬
bly as large business interests in his
hands as any other'man in Virginia.
His integrity is unquestioned, his pop¬

ularity is great, and his ability is second to
no one of those gentlemen who have been
mentioned as probable candidates for the
Governorship. He is a true and loyal
Democrat. He has fought his party's
battles when Democracy was at a low ebb
in this section ofVirginia. He, more than
any other man in the Stato, represents
the new and progressive element of the
Southwest, which is tho hope of Virginia.
There are other men whom the Post

would be glad to see in the Gubernatorial
chair,but Ayers is our first choice and we

believe that he can, if he will,be the next
Governor of Virginia.

Ready for a Funeral.
Big Stone Gap is dead. Why Y One,

Mr. Caldwell, cashier of the National
Bank of Bristol, has said so. and of course
he knows. A financier of so much im¬

portance as the distinguished cashier
could scarcely be mistaken on this point.
He has no doubt been here once iu the
last two years and is perfectly familiar
with the situation. Ho lives in o town
where the people arc nil in love with Big
Stone Gap and are yearning for its pros¬
perity, and he, of course, would be the
last person to misrepresent the state of
affairs in this city Oh ! no, he loves us

"

too dearly To say we were dead, unless we

were ready for the undertaker's hands. In
an interview with the Washington cor¬

respondent of the Chattanooga Times, he
sUys:
You ask of Big Stone Gap. That is dead at

present and town lots are now held at old field
prices. It never can be more -than, a mining
town in my opinion.

Ii is strange that we, the people of Big
8toae Gap, .never knew it before, but
there is no room to doubt it. We must be
dead or else this Mr.Caldwell would never

have said so. We had as well besin to

prepare for the last sad rites for we are

dead, and we must not cumber the face of
tho earth with our carcatfs. "We must
have been daft to have thought we were

among the living all this time when we

were all alons dead. We must not doeeive
ourselves any longer, for we arc dead, and

nothing but- a- mining town can ever be
made out 'of our remains. The news is

shocking. Mr.Caldwell might have broken
it to us more gently, but he doubtless
knew host,and had to be cruel to be kind,
and then too our carcass had become of¬
fensive to the delicate nostrils of Bristol.
Yes, Big Stone Gap, thou art dead,

so cease thy kicking and lay quiet
in thy winding sheet. Mr. Caldwell will
drop a tear ou your grave and this should
st^isfy all your discontent.

Dr. Baker Gets Justice.
Dr. Baker has been acquitted. Thus

enda one of the most celebrated criminal J
cases in the history of Virginia. The ver¬
dict was nothing more than justice to Ba¬
ker, and he is now what he should have
been six months ago, a free man. The
prosecution has been able, vigorous and
at times bitter. Tho jury was composed
of a set of men uninfluenced by the popu¬
lar sentiment of Washington county, aud
hence the acquittal can be attributed to
nothing but a failure on the part of the
Commonwealth to establish a case.
At the former trial Dr. Baker was
convicted by ajury of Washington county
men. At the time the Post claimed that
the conviction wss. in consequence of the
popular feeling in that county, and his
acqnitiai at this time by ajury taken from
« distant county, and composed of men
wbo were ignorant of what was its «täte
of popular feeling, is a. vindication of;
iitat position. *

s

The bloodhounds of the preaa have -fcwa?]

.«-¦I.II .. r--. .... r.¦. r- n--. ,. j

cUmoring for the blood of Dr.Bekor trdm
the'Very first, and they will he little
pleased at the result, and the public may
now expect a series of panegyrics
on tho inadequacy of the jury
system. One of the daily papers of the
Southwest went so far as to urge the
newspapers of this section to so agitate this
matter that it would be impossible for Dr.
Baker to receive an acquittal, the idea was

not to agitate so that Baker would receive a

fair trial, but so as to secure his convic¬
tion. We are glad to say that this blood¬
thirsty plot was not carried out and that
Dr. Baker has received justice at last.

* " . o a..

It looks as if Cleveland would get tho
Rhode Island delegation in the National
Democratic Convention.

ChaS^E. Kincaid, who baa just returned
from a 3,500 mile Southern tour,says that
he tound Hill clubs being organized in
most of the Southern towns,but he didn't
hear of any other kind ofjclubs being or¬

ganized.
The Norfolk and Western Railroad Com¬

pany is doing a good work in advertisin;
the resources of Southwest Virginia.
Were the other railroads of the Suite do¬

ing one-half of this kind of work that the
N. & W. is doing the increase of popula¬
tion in the State would be beyond the ex¬

pectation of the most hopeful.
All the indications are that Big Si one

Gap will have a prosperous Spring and
Summer. There is no other town in Ihe
South where labor is more in demand and
where better wages are pnid. No man

need be idle here, there is abundance of

work for all who will work. One great
trouble, however, is the scarcity ofhouses
in which laboring men can Inc. There is

no better opportunity for investment in

the country than to piit money in houses

right here in Big Stone Gap. They will

rent readily at a return of fifteen or tweiH

ty per cent, on the capital put in the
houses and lots. ».

It-begins to look as if the tour of Sena¬

tor Hill through the South will be one

continuous ovation. From nil over the
South invitations arc pourihg'jn upon that

distinguished Senator to visit the various

cities of this section. Tue Kentucky leg¬
islature has passed a resolution urging the
Senator to address that body. The legis¬
lative council of Memphis are clamorous
for his presence in that city. Birming¬
ham, Kncxville, Johnson City, Meridien,
Anniston, Columbus und man} other
Southern cities have sent him cordial in¬

vitations to accept their hospitality. The
desire for Democratic success is deeply
imbedded in the southern »beert and this

fiockingTo the standard of Hill is but the
natura! outcome of that, desire.

Titeue has been a good deal said here

lately about organizing a company to hold
a Fair and Local Exposition this Fall.
The Post heartily favors the movement,
and believes that it can be made success¬

ful. Such a Fair would be something
entirely new for this immediät
section and would, of course, attract a

great deal of attention. It would be the

m?ans ol collecting a display of our re¬

sources that would be of great benefit, to

[.us in making a good exhibit at tin

World's Fair. . Such a Fair held in Bi<
Stone Gap would have an immense back

country to draw upon.almost of all the
border counties of Eastern.Kenhucky and
Southwest Virginia would participate and
the display could be made one that would

surprise the outside world. With such a

large district to draw from the crowds at¬

tending would be very large and Hie
scheme would doubtless pay well from its

start. Anyhow the the thing is worth
considering, so let us get together, talk it

over and sec what can be done.

LINCOLN'S ONLY REASON.

{ A Funny Excuse for Oping Good Against
the Hales.

The late E. W. Kinsley ijsed to relate
{'the following passage of words, says the
('BostonHerald,between President Lincoln
and Secretary Stanton, which occured dur¬
ing an interview Mr. Kinsley had with'the
President in regard to the feeling of Mass¬
achusetts on the issuance of the Procla¬
mation of Emancipation in 1863,

While Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Kinsley were

talking, a clerk opened the door and said
that a'.woman insisted upon, seeing the
President. Mr. Lincoln .directed that she
be; admitted. A poor old woman, her
.clothes clinging to her worn-out- frame,
and with tears running down her cheeks,
entered the room aud asked Mr. Lincoln
for a pass that she might go to nurse her
son, who was iu a field . hospital. The
President,told her it was impossible; that
no pass coiilid be given to any one outside
the military1.
"Her grief;" said Mr. Kinsley, "was

pitiable* She pleaded with Mr. Lincoln
to^jq allowed to go and. nurse her boy,
tiil at last the President, everv muscle in
his rugged face quivering with emotion,
turned to his desk, wrote a few lines,
handed it to her and said: 'There is your
pass; go to Secretary Stanton and get it
countersigned.'

- "The woman thankfully received the
note and withdrew to the Secretary's
quarters. :
i. "After her departure Mr. Lincoln lean¬
ed his head upon his baud and in silence
awaited the storm he knew would follow
when Stanton had seen what the missive
was. Ho'was not kept long in suspense.
The door fiew open aud in came 'Stanton
greatly excited.
"Mr. President;" he said, "dpri'f you

know that under no circumstances cap a

pass be given to a civilian? Why did you
give a pass to this woman?'

"Quick as a Hash came the answer: 'Be¬
cause she don't wear hoops.' Lincoln
knew that he should.not have given the
pass, and that against Stautoo'c anger he
could oppose no logical excuse, he evaded
it all with that, irrelevant reply. The
Secretary turned and Jeff the room with¬
out a word, but the old woman got her
pass." -;-
MKS. DAVIS AND THE HELFOILUS.

Suit Against ..the Latter For Breach of
Contract.The Allegation!),

New Yoiik, March 7..Mrs. Varina Jef*
ferson Davis commenced suit in the U. S.
court, this city, to-day ogainst Robert
Bolford and the Belford Company. Mrs.

r Davis, who is fhe widow of tho ex-presi¬
dent of the Confederacy, alleges breach
o£ contract on the defendants' part. On
Mareh 4,she contracted with Hobt.
Belford far ihv sale of her memoirs of
her husband. 'Royalties to the amount of
$4,001 were due her in September last but
were not paid, notwithstanding the fact
that the Belford'Company continued the
sale of her book and desired io transfer
the rights of publication to the United
States Book Company. Mrs: Davis ask.t
for au annulment of the contract and
adequate compensation for the breach
thereof.

COL. C, B. SEABtf.

.Write* on Current Topic* In the Loaicville
Critic.

[Louisville Critic]
The new French ministry will hardly

survive the flics of summer. It is tlie
make shift of a most merciful people.
France has had sixteen constitutions sinec
the terrors of 1789. The proclamation of
1&7G, declaring the rcpnhlic established,
has undergone some modifications since,
but while the spirit of stability is grow¬
ing, it has not matured. The present con¬

stitution baß existed longer than any
since the days of Louis XVI, but itjs
hardly immortal. Aud what the country
lacks in new constitutions it makes up iu
new ministries.

# *

At. the laßt congressional elections the
-democratic party carried the country by a

majority of 800,000 as against the repub¬
licans, and 250,000 as against all the op¬
posing parties, new and old, combined.
Yet few democrats hope for a victory at
the approaching presidential election. An
army, with overwhelming numbers and
flushed with triumph, is despondent in
face of an inferior enemy. Why is it?
Solo'iefs know good generals by in.st.inct.
They arc superstitious, aud shun the un¬

lucky. If the masses of democracy would
dismiss, the quacks and the incompetents,
they would sweep the nation. Will tbey
do it ? If not, they are doomed to the de-
fen* they already sniff in the air. He-
member the puffed bunglers of li^ys.

M J Does the powerful and still growing sen¬

timent .".gainst ruch forms of ga mbljhg as

faro, roulette, poker, baccarat, craps and
lotteries indicate that the world is becom¬
ing more moral, or does hypocrisy play
its part V Docs this spirit of repression
and reform spring from an honest desire
to rescue our fellows from the temptations
of the gaming table and the accompany¬
ing bar-room, or is there a'desire on the

part of the pious to suppress one. form of
gambling in the interest of another ?' Do
the stockholders, the grainbrokcrs, the
investors in speculative lauds, railroad'
securities, and church lotteries^-wish to

put down rivalry" nnd have a monopo¬
ly? The gaming ladle is a dreadful place
It is the devil's haunt. !i fascinates the
victim only lo uestrot türm 1: drives him
to the robbery of his employer, of his
children, ofhis wife, of those dearest to

his heart, and to suicide! If the sufferer
could coin the blood of his heart into
gold pieces, he would often put its last
drop into the Crucible fot.restorc to those
he lias defrauded what tie has taken from
them in hours of intoxication and frenzy.
Whatever causes such madness is of evil.
Hut the point I make is that the moral

I movement should not stop with, the de¬
molition of the/wheel and the green cloth.

j How many families have been made beg¬
gars by the lying loaiM of railroad man¬

ipulators, by fraudulent promises, by
falsifying figures, aud all the various de¬
vices and enticements known to the
shrewd manipulator and money-maker,
who rise in the social scale in propotion
to the success of their frauds,and sit. high
in the sanctuary near the devout minister
who has becn"lct in on the ground Hoor."

* »

The banker, entrusted with the funds
of the confiding patrons., many of them
poor widows mid prattling children, with
his pale tace and, regular habits, venture
their money for his own gain in all forms
of wildcat speculations. If he winsthey
get. their money without interest; if he
loses they are bankrupt. He may be put
to the inconvenience of a journey to Can¬
ada or to Mexico, but he has reserved
enough of their ready cash to render him
comfortable in his temporary exile. There
is no play-hoHse I have heard of whore
widows and little children arc admitted.
They patronize the big banks only, and
though they risk their all unconsciously,
there is not half the outcry among the de¬
vout against those who rob them in the
game, that one hears against Hie knights
of the green clot h.

* *

A movement to deserve success must be
based on justice, it must be consistent.
It must drag the bank president from his
easy chair in his back ollice, even the
preacher from the pulpit, if he be a party
to these pious deals, as well as the man

who deals the cards or turns the wheel.
The cards and the dice arc played .alike
by the representatives of both classes.
The implements differ only-in figure and
form. The action may be quicker in the
one case, but the principle is bad in both.
Indeed the man who sils behind his green
table and openly challenges the comers,
taking his chance toJose his "roll" or to

wiftyoursj making himself or you a bank¬
rupt, is to be preferred in tho respect of
the discriminating and thejust. In the
one case you see the cards, you feel I he
tiger's tooth and touch its claws. You
enter the coutest. with'your eyes open.
You know the nature of tho game. The
dealer will tell you the chances are

against you. The smooth-shaven banker,
with his big vault and piles of gold pieces,
on the other haiid, tells you your money
is safe and is yours on call. Who plays
the deeper game of deception and fraud?
The money changers and those who sold
doves in the temple were not the loss
gamblers because they used doves for
dice. If the Saviour should return to

scourge offenders would lie not find some
bf them in religious sanctuaries as well
as in the back rooms of upper stories
reached by dark stairways? Make tho war

general and carry it into Africa. The
most dangerous of all frauds is the pious
fraud. I. C. E. S.

-. .-

MEALS BY .SCHEDULE.

Close Figuring As To What Can be Eaten
While Waiting for the Train.

"I have only two minutes to get'my
breakfast and catch my train," said a tall
man iu an Irish frieze ulster to the waiter
in a railway station the other morning.
i'Whafc can you give me in the smallest

possible time? Take into consideration,
too, the fact that I have left my false teeth
under the pillow at my hotel." s

''We have just the thing for you sir,"
and he immediately brought a cup of coffee
and a piece of lemon pie.
The gentleman sat down, aud in less

than a minute from the time he gave his
order w.as rushing toward the office for his
ticket.

'.'He made pretty gootl time." remarked
a customer who sat at the next table.

. ''Oh, that's nothing," replied the waiter;
"we beat that every day. 1 once kuewal
man U'fyo came iu here who had Only sity
seconds in which fo get his breakfast, buy
his ticket and reach Iiis train/'
"What did you give him?"
"Two soft baked apples and a glass of

milk. Hp finished in just fifteen seconds,!
took another fifteen for the purchase of
his ticket, and when 2 last, saw hip) he was

walking up and down the platform emo~:
king a cigar, impatiently waiting for the
train to fcturt."
"I suppose most passengers who pome

in höre arc in a hur*yy"
"Never saw but t wo who were not, and

one of these was a soldier who had lost
both legs in the war, and the other was a

tramp who was waiting, for the night
freight.
"When a cusfomer,comes in and says he

wants something to eat in u hurry, 1 ask
him how muchiime he has or-what train
he wants to ealeb. No\v,j.ha;e a list .of
those articles that I can so rye,'and which
can be/eaten In exactly-.thetime the'' pd£~,
senger has to spare, To t he customer
having one minute for luncheon I serve
baked apples and milk; if he has two min¬
utes, lemon pie and cold-coffee; three min-

ate?, apple pie and cold coffee; four min¬
utes, slapjacks and coffee; five minute-,
ready cooked sausages oud mashed pota¬
toes; sis minutes, fish-balls and hash,
seven miiiuies,cold roast beef.-and so on.

I tell you we work on springs all the time/'
And the waiter rushed olFto serve another
customer who nppeared to be in a hurry.
Looklnsr After the Virginia Delegation.
[Richmond Com-spondence Norfolk Virpnlan.l
Interest in the presidential fight is

growing, and the friends of both Cleve¬
land and Hill are active.
Some of the enthusiastic supporters of

the ex-president had a secret conference
here a few nights ago to discuss the situa¬
tion. They arc determined to do all in
their power to secure a Cleveland delega¬
tion from Virginia.
The friends of Hill are also looking out

for their favorite. A number of members
of the legislature and other persons from
various sections of the State who want

the Senator nominated will go to Wash¬
ington this week to see Mr. Hill, with a

view to organizing the State in his behalf.
The Hill people, as a rule, are more en¬

thusiastic and more hopeful than the ad¬
vocates of Mr. Cleveland's nomination. A
good many warm admirers of Mr. Cleve¬
land now believe that his nomination is

impossible and they are using their.efforts'
to defeat Hill.
A strong sentiment is developing here

in favor of a western man for president.
Some of tiie wisest parly leaders think it
would be well to go away from New York
for a candidate.

[Richmond Correspondence Index-Appeal, j
Recent utterances of Hon. George D.

Wise on the presidential contest have been
very gratifying to those who favor the
nomination of Mr. Hill. Mr. Wise has all
along been regarded as being unalterably
opposed to the. Senator and unchanging
in his advocacy of the renomination of
Mr. Cleveland.
The congressman may not come out

squarely for Hill, but those who are inti¬
mate with him think he will. Mr. Wise,
being a shrewd politician, has become
convinced, it is said, thai Cleveland can¬

not be nominated, and he admits the

strength of Hill, «hd says the Senator is
growing in popular favor.
Should he use his powerful influence

witn the voters of the Third District to
secure an uniustructed delegation to the
convention it would be impossible for the
Clevelandites to sneered in doing what
they propose frying to do.send ail in¬
structed e'e eghtton für Cleveland.
A prominent lawyer and politician

whose influence with the voters irf Rich¬
mond is nearly as great as that of Mr.
Wise, told me to-day that, in his opinion,
Hill will make nearly a clean sweep of the
Richmond delegates to the State conven¬

tion.
A MASTODON'S REMAINS.

Remarkable Find Seven Miles From
Ivnoxvillo.

f Kuoxvillc Sentinel.j
Knoxvu.le, March 8..Yesterday after¬

noon while at work on a pike road seven

miles south of. Knoxville, a quarter of a

mile this side of Neubcrt's Springs, one

of the men, Fi K. Tarwater, made a re¬

markable discovery.
The. soil in which he was digging was

extremely hard and his pick frequently
came in contact with pieces of louse stone
but several oddly-formed and light-col¬
ored pieces attracted his attention, and
lie stopped work to examine one of I hem.

It was very evidently a mastodon's
tooth, measuring three by two inches and
perfect in shape. Digging a little farther
down he found several more mammoth
teelh and several smaller sections of the
giant animal's bones, presumably parts of
its skull.
Mr. Tarwater brought thorn to Knox¬

ville this morning and allowed the Sen¬
tinel staff to take a look at his prize.
Some interested students and Prof. J; M.
McCallie, of the University, visited the
ripot where the discovery was made. Prof.
McCallie expressed the opinion that the
fossilized remains of a mastodon lie bur¬
ied there and, accurdiug lo his calcula¬
tion, the tusks must measure at least
twelve, feet and are probably nearest the
surface. Enthusiastic students were
anxious to purchase the teelh and an oiler
will-probihly be made for then; and for
such other well-preserved sections as may
he found.
Mr. Tarwater will at once majje an

effort to bring to light the parts which', it
is confidently believed, are directly be¬
neath where the teeth were found.

THE HILL STATUE.

The Bronze Completed and is Satisfactory
to the Committee*
[Hie imond Dispatch.j

The bronze statue of General A. P.
. Hill made by Buberal from a plaster de¬

sign by W. L. Sheppard, arrived in the

city Friday and is at the Fredericksburg
depot, where it will remain until placed in
position on the pedestal erected for it on

Ihn Hermitage road near the country
place of Ma jor. Lewis Giuter.
A committee of the Hill Monument

Association have inspected it and pro¬
nounced themselves well pleased with it.
The figure is eight feet in height and

the pedestal, a solid granite structure
containing a sarcophagus inclosing Gen¬
eral Hill's remains, is thirty-two feet
high.
Neither the date of the unveiling nor

the orator of the occasion have been de¬
termined upon, but the ceremony, it is
intended, shall be accompanied by a

grand military display and a reunion of
the survivors of the Light Division which
Kill so gallantly led.

One of che «'306" for Will.*
[From the San Antonia Daily Express.]

Washington, Feb., 2(5..As an illustra¬
tion of the gravitation of political forces
toward Senator Hill, Col. John W.Wolitz,
editor of the Virginia Free Lance* 0»c of
the "immortal 30fi" who voted for Gen.
Grant at the Chicago Convention of 1880,
and who has supported the Republican
party ever since, announces ip his issue
to-day that hereafter he will follow the
banner of Gov. Hill ip t)ie event of his
nomination,

He Was Conscientious
[Toxtrn Sifting.]

Editor. "You say you wish this poem
lo appear in my paper anonymously:?"
Would-be Contributor. '"Yes; J don't

want anv name to it.''
"Then 1 can't publish it."
"Why not?"
"Because I am conscientious about this

matter. I don't want an uiijhst suspicion
to fall upon some innocent person."

SAM CLAYS LATEST.

He. Attempts Suicide with Morphine, but
Kepeuta and is Rescued frou) Death.
Lexington, Ky., March 7..Young Sam

Clay, sotj of Sam Clay, Sr., attempted to
commit snicide at his brother's home here
last night by taking six grains of morff

phino. He too? the drug about 8 o'clock
and an hour afterward he admitted to his
father that he had taken it. An emetic
was given and t.'ie young man was kept
walking until 4 o'clock this morning,
whcu'be was pronounced out of danger.
Young Clay has gv ined much notoriety

by his connection rith the American
Writing-machine Company and other es¬

capades.. His friends believe him to be
insane,-anti"he will probably be sent to
the asylum. He is related to the noted
Clay "family of 'Btfnrboo county, anil until
recently was considered a-* promising
young man. j

f TrJftGIXIA.In the Clerk's office U iU Circui
V Court of the County oMVi^oa the 2rish day 0

Januaty 18U2. In vacation.

I Tbrustca, Trustee, -)
vs > la Chancery.

J. B. CarlWe et al j
Trie olijeet of fhis suit is to rcover judgment aguiruU

W. 3. Beverly, J. B. i artiste, J. A. Kelly, B, T. Con-
way, the unknown heirs, devicecs and personal repre¬
sentatives ol W. 11. hitsey, decM.,J. W. Fox, Jr., and
11. K. Fox in the .«min e.f $1X3-33 vilb
interest from June 28, lSb9,;md to en¬

force thesa me hy personal dwroeand try fer-
clnsure of the lien reserved In a deed from Big Stone

¦¦¦ Gap Improvement Company k R. C. Bolhird Thrust on,
Trufte« tö W. S. Beverly or. lot 15 Block 25, "Improv*.
mcnt Go's Mat "So l"'/in the town of Dig Stone Gap,
Va., and affidavit having been muHc »bat J. B. Carlisle
J. A. Kelly, 1>. T. Conway. and T. C. Rutherford are

non-residents k thr.t the heirs, devisees 4 personal
representatives of Y«'. 11. Liisey, dee'd are unknown
(he said defendants tire repaired to appear
within 15 day-* alter due publication of ihia
in(!tr, in the clerk'* office of our said court-
ut rules to be holden therefor, and do what is neces¬

sary n> protect their interest.-. And it is ordered thai a

copy of this order be forthwith publishi-ri once u week
for four successive weeks, in the Bio Stone Tort, a

newspaper Printed in thewwa of Big Stone Gap, in
the county of Wise, and posted at tlie front door of
the eonrt hoasp of said county, oil the tirvt day of the
next Coaoty Con. t for said county after the date of
tili?« order.

A copy.Teste: j.E7: Lipps,"Clerk.
ByC P. Adriingfoii In C

Rrj.t.irr k McDowi.t.. p. rj. SMStWtf

TJIRGINIA: In th- Cleric's Office of ih- Circuit
V Court for the County.of Wise on tI.eS.th day of

February, 1SD2. !a V.i.-iti'»n.
7 hrustou. Trustee. *

against ,. !n Chancery.
McRcry, Trustee. )
The object ot this suit is to recover Judgement in

the'sumof $300 with interest from January 24, 1889,
against J. B. .Viils, H. K. Fox, W, ft. Harris aud E.
31. liardin. and to enforce the Kiime by personal decree
and by foreclosure of the vendor's lien itgserved in a

deed dated January 2-t, J.SS9, from Hi« Stone (lap Im¬

provement Company and R. C. Ballard Thruston,
Trust-e to J. B. P. Mills on tots !, 2, aud 5,
Block 05; 11,12 and 13; Block 78; and lo. Block M:
Illmproveiheht.Compahy'8 f lat >o. 1,'Vin the town
of Rig'Stbne Gap, Va.. and affidavit having beeu
mndeihnt^t*. W. McRcry, Trufte«;, K. W. McRcry, E.
H. Samuel, /no. E. Abraham, aud C. Vf. Goodpaster,
parties defendant herein are non-rcsidentf of this
Stab . thesaid defendants are remured to appear with¬
in fifteen days after due publication <»f this order, in
the.clerk's office of our said court, lit ruli s to be hold¬
en tin re tor, anddo what isn cessarj to protect their
Bitcres'is. And it i.~ ordert d that. ii copy of tbisordei
h* forthwith published once a wcekyfor four saceess-
IvcweelcKi tn tl»e Big St»>nf I'hst. a new: paper printed
in the town <>t P<i(r^ione(iap. in the county of Wise,
and poa'! I .:' r;e tWVtitdoor iif the cotu'thoaseof said
county»en the i: .-; daj of the ¦.¦wt county court fur the
said county alter t he date of tl is order.

\ cojn .Test, : .!. «.:. MITS,Clerk.
Biillitt A Mciiowejf, n. e. 2-2«-tt

T7.IIlG.INtA? hi Lhe clerk's office of the
* Circuit Court ihr tin count v of Wise o:i

the 8th day of February, 1892. In Va¬
cation;.
Tbrustonj Ti ustee.» j

. against !- In Chancery.
W. L. Patterson, et. al. )
The object of this suit is to recover judge¬

ment against W. A. Hcnwobd and Jas. Kry in
the stun of$100^ withinterest from September
25, 188'Jy and costs, and oi W. h. Patterson in
the snmof $33.3?, and interest froan said date,
and from \\. T. bioodloc, W. I*. Lipscotub and
Ellen McCarthy, Trustee in the sum of$6ß.ti6,
with interest from said date, (stud last two
sums being part of the first above mentioned,)
and to enforce the same by personal decree
and by foreclosure of the vendor's lien reserved
in a deed dated Sept. 2.'j, 1880, from Big Stone
(lap Improvement pmnpauy, and It. C. Bal¬
lard Thraston, Trustee to V». A. Ilenwood On
lot IT and the nor th half of lot 16, Block 44,
"iinprovemcnt Company1» l*lat No. I," in the
town of Big St'-tie Gap, Va., aud affidavit hav¬
ing been made that Jas. Fry is a non-resident
of this State, and that thccesTuis quo 'rust of
Ellen .McCarthy, Trustee under a deed dated
Sejit. 1U, 1890, from W. P. bipscomb are un¬

known, all of whom are pat ties defendant here¬
in tue said defendants are required to appear
within fifteen clays afterdue publication of this
order, in the clerk's oflice of our said court,
at rules to be hohlen there for, ami do what is
necessary to protect their interests. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in*the Bto Stoxk Post, a newspaper
printed in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, and posted at the front door of
the courthouse of said county, on the first day
of the next. County Court lor the said county
after the date of this order.

A copv.Teste: .I.E. LIPPS, Clerk.
Bulli! t & McDowell, p. q. 2-2C-4I

T/IRGIXIA; At rules held in the Clerk's Oflice nl
* the Circuit Court for the County of Wist- oil the
2nd day of February, 1892.
Tli ruston, Trustee, )

aca1n8t / Iii Chancery.
"VV. M. Young et. til. )

Tiie object of this Kuit is to recover judgement
against W: 3f. Young, II. C. Bohon, K.M. Wiley, E.
H. Ruih, E. H. Gaither, W. U. Powell, N.T. Bush,
15. B. King,./. P. Crow, John llolladay and Anderson
UoUaday,.ii; the s'irii ol $2ti6.(W, with Interest from
June 5, lsy!», and costs, and to enforce the same liy
persounl decree and hy foreclosure of the lien reserved
in u deed dated June 5, 18SW, from Big Stone '.iap Im-
nroveuient Company and U. C. Ballard Thruston,
Truste»'to Win. Young, oh Iota 15 und iS of Block
2S^-*Improvemenl Company I'lat No. 1," in the town
of Big Stone Gup, Va. aim aflidiivit having been
made that H. C. Bohön, E. M. Wilex', B. ti. Ruth,
E.Hiv-Gaither, W. I). Powell, ff. T. Bush. B. B.
Kjng.J. P. Crow, John Holladay and Anderson
Kolladay, parties defendant hen man m n-residetitu
of this Stale, the naid defend 11 la afe recpiired to ap¬
pear within lifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said court, at rules
to be holden there for, and do what is necessary to

.protect their interest**. Andil is onh red thr.ta copy of
this order be forthwith published once a week, for tour
successive weeks in the Bio Stone Post. newspaper
priuu d in the town <.f Big Stone (J ip, in the county ol

Wise,-and posted at the fron- ijoor of the courthouse
of sai l county, on the first day of the next County
Court for the said county after the dan "f this
order.

A Copy.Test*: J. K. LIPPS. Clerk.
Ballitt k MclJowcll, p.q. 2-2G.4*

LOTS FOR SALE.
Pursuant to decree recorded Dec. 21,

li^H. in the Chancery cause pending in the
Wise Circuit Court, of Thruston, Trusteej
vs if. A, W. Skeen, ct. al., the undersign-
ed'will, on

Fvlarch 151 S92
lietween 10. and 11 o.'clock., i\. m., on the
premises, gell at public auction to the high¬
est bidder .

Lot 10 Block 39,
'Improvement Qb.'s Plat No. !,'*¦' oiv-the
follou jug TtUKS of Sulk: '

One-third ca8n,lia)ancc in six and twelve
months, with interest, purchasers to give
Inon-negotiable pöfes therefor, ( tie to be
ffOtaiiied until full payment made aud c .st,
8aid lot liea mi the South corner of

Norlii ßoulevurd and Bast \:d street.
n. u. .McDowell, Jb.,

Bpccial Commissioner)
In the Clerk's Oflice of the Circuit Court

of the county of Wise.
Thrusto>u, Trustee, Plain tiff, )

against J-
S. A. Wv Skccn, et. al. Defendants. )

1, W. h. .BON l, Deputy Clerk of the said
Court do certify that the bond required of
Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in the s:<id cause on the :21st day of
December, loci, has been duly given.

Givetj under my hand as Clerk of the
said court," this 30th day of January, 1802.

Teste- w/ii. DOND, D. C.

Subscribe for the Post. It u only-f1^6
for tor I r.e months arid one dollar each fo*
clubs consisting offive or more.

THE POST."
Has the Largest Circulation of any-

Paper in Southwestern Va. An

Advertisement will pay yov.

DO VÖU READ?
This Paper contains all the

ioenl and foreign news.. Subscribe.
Advertisers should consider th^> advan¬

tage the Post has in presenting their busi-
fiets tc the reaning public

FOR SALE,
5*000 Bushels of Urne

I have for sale 5,000 bushels of £rWr
class, unslacked Lime, made at my fur¬
nace, on the Beam Farm, three and a half
miles from Big Stone Gap, which I will
sell very cheap. Address all mail

ANTHONY RENAIRO&CO..
Big Stone Gap. Va.

P. Si.We arc also stone-ooutractors
and builders. Would be pleased to make
estimates ort aH woi'k hs our liae.

C. E. & C. H. SPaT
r»l-*4T.I,-»>u fv ... ^<DKALI2KS IN Af , K ß Up

Contracts taken for Building from fou .

furnished. ndat{°n»4^
We guarantee good work, good material?, and «

and specification? furnfchcil .

J. M. Goodloe. L. E. <Mi<.;,:

1? T-V

B!C SEONE CAP, v..\

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE ÖRsil
IN THE Ci i

Saddle Horses to hire or sell. S'j-
horses. East Fifth, between Clinton andCoodioe Bros.' store.

BüIAlü-i-POWELL-«We have In our office complete abs
sold by the

BIG STONE GAP .IMPROVE^.
And of tho bulk of the lots and acre

in the tov/n and vicinity o1 BlC
For three years we have been collecting

now oder them lo the public with the assurn "

gSTYou Can Not Afford to Buy wit lout an pD,

C. NOELL
DERLEN l!|

ALL KIND? c riN anJ
AND HOUSE FUl NlSHiJ"'''lieJS j;; i .. '

.
*

-'-^.^f ->^- :- p I Stoves, Wrought S
Tools, Cistern and Hell

tain
Implements.

ÄUERY'S ÄND MEIKLE'S PI- Vi3, Sc]
BIO, 312 Broadway

^^B^m '

hm?* and CardeBiB«

W. A. McDowell, Pre

Appalachian n
* In

Authorized Capital, StQO.OCO.GO
Incorporated under t+ie Laws of State of Vii inia

L. TUItNKU M VUllY.
.1. F. RUbLITT. Iii.
.1. M. (iOODLOE.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Offb HG roi

DiKKtrroilfl:
J. 15. K. illlihS
ii. c. Mi DOWF Li

11. SPAI.D!

\V. II. Xu'kki.s, President.
T. FI. Mason, Vrice-Presideut.

Virginia-Carolina Timber Com
m A

% u
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Eastern Office, 36 Beaver Street .. York
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR WAI U1

1~Z
The company wiii receive from Shipp
tfen for EYPORT DIRECT to Hamburg L .

ments of Oak, Poplar, Cherry and A ... Ou
handlingSLfCh shipments and for obtainin the'
in the foreign markets cannot be excelb ci.

I
This space belongs lo

Successors to the

iSofriss-Dillarii Hardmrai
Ä Large Stock At

Lew Prices.

LOT FOR SALE.
Pursuant to decree rendered Dec. I!'.

1891, in 111e .chuueery cause peudii in
Wist; circuit court of Tliruston, Trustee
vs. J. U.K. Mills et al, the undersigned
will between II .md 12 o'clock a. m. on

March 15th. 1S82, on the premises
sell at public auction l<> the highest bid¬
der, Lol IS of .11 lock 58, "Improvement
Cu.s Plat No. I." which lot lies at the
Bast corner of West Third street and
Wyandotte avenue, in the town of lb'
Stone Cap, Va., upon the following t- mo¬

saic: One-third cash, balance in two

equal installments in (»und 12 mouths
with interest, to be evidenced b> j nr-

chasers non-ncgotioable notes. Title to
be retained until full payment and futun
order of court. H.C. McDO'-VKLL, Ja.

Specia I Com
In the clerk's office of the circuit court

of the county of Wise:
Tliruston, trustee, i

against >. In chancei \.

J. B. f. Mills, et al., Def's,)
I, J. E. Lipps, clerk of the said court

do certify that the bond required of the
Special commissioner by the decree rend¬
ered in said cause on the 19th- day of De¬
cember^ IbDI, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as clerk of the

said court, this 30th dar ofJanuarv. ISffcJ.
Tesle.J. E. LIPPS, clerk. 3-29-2t

is to be hoped thai Mr. Hampton will find
something to his liking here.

Sale of a Small Farm:
Pursuant fo a decree ot the Circuit Court ot Wis<

county, «-nt«-r<-<t Oro-mber lTth, lv.)|, in the ebancerj
cause orPrancf* l^illis v». J. C. (?haiicc, Kxoretal.
I the uiuterfligncd »peejaj (ouci.i-Moii. r, will on

Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1892,
In front ot ili«1 Jnteniioiii Hotel In tb*- town i.t l<lz
Sioni' Gap, Vs., between 'the bourn -<f lo a. ui. and
p. m., pruct-. tt to Ml at public outcry tbtbe Li* hr.it

bidder, the land in the till and nrocecdlugw nieii-

tiotu-d, tu-wit:
Tlu? tract of about "ü1 j acros Iritis lit the bead < .'

Powell' Valley I« \Xi»c county, V:».. o<;d fully <i.

scribed in ü de«l from Francis Willi> aud wife to
Wm. 1). Jo: v.s, it. J{. Wbltrjldgc and Jam. iW.* Fox,
datedJoneS livS&, and ot rcpord In !>. H. -7, p ISO.
Wise county, to which reference la myd..or touch
thereof -in may be DeceMttarjr.to itaüwjrplalauft'
debt of $110,30 with latereat from June 1. 188V, ami
costs vi still and wile.

payments at ti Mini 12 months, er^anccd by purcha*-
tn notes %\itli tfucurity a»'i bearing iott'ii'M.

In the C' rk'» Oflke ot the Circuit Court ot the
County or Wise.
Fruiiri^WJlü^l'lftinÜff, i

ttjjaiiiet > In C&ancery.
J. C.Chance, K.vor. et. al.f Defend'*,)

5, J. K. Mops., elerk vl the said ro,irt «K» certify
f.hut the Ihj.vI reo ui red of tbe >"jRt'ial Cninui'»iou*t
by the decree ret<dered Jn Mid cause ou the lithduy
ofJanuary, 1*92, has been diüV riven.
Given under tuy baud as elYrk ot the »«id court, j

this 2Sih day oX JiMwy, 1892.

W. K. MlKLlsY, Special Coiu\

! »< t - . i
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HOUSE AN D L
Pursuant to .'

I lS*)i the h
! v. i-» circuit
I Gap. vs K. SI. Ii
.; will, bei ween I f

March 15 I 92
:»l public :«'.'

,' a h>l dcscrib* i

j fept fronting "'

St. bei ivccn (.'i!
; (he same beiup .

. Block ir
j No. I'm I Ii« I'

I \ a., and next
' tinned not iici;<_' a

( fsfj -.iiii decree
I feet frotitfug 51 I
I 128 :ect on Gill) a

: ol lots 12x13 fei
J at the West corm

I and said Gilly
j handsome t .» o-stoi

Brick Dw
known as Iii« "J
fOtloa ia^' Terms
to pay all costs a

due Of the bid, 11
six months, witi
givencn*ucgptfa]
so mil security, i

full pa rtuen I a ud I

11. C". McDOtt KJ
In the clck's oil

Bank of Bi$ Sioji
Piwiufj/r,

against
K*. U Hardin, et al

I,,). B. Lipps, ei« .

d.> eerfif) ijjal tin :

Special Üoinin.*'i
dcrcd in said can* 1;:

Deeewbcr, i>vi. j
Given under tin . j

said court, tin' UOtfi dif*
JTiS92t 'Jeste-J. t.


